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tin" anrl toe nmcers. It. was right
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ueH. but. there have come enough maca-
roni from Italy and enough prnpes from
I he south of France and enough rags from

and hidden in these arti-
cles of transportation rmnnrii choleraicgerms to have left bv this time all the
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When little Tad, the son of l're deni
l.mco'ti. died, all Am-ei- es svtnpatliird
with the sorrow in the W hite House. He
used lo rush into the room whore the

abmct. was in session ami while the most
eminent men of the land were discussing
t ho nucslmns of national existence. Hut(he child had no care about those ques-
tions. No. (;, the Knther nnd (iod theVn and (iod the Holy (ihost ore in per-
petual session in reenrd In this world
and kindred worlds. Shall you. His child,
rush in to criticise or arraii"i or condemn
(he divine government ? No. The cab-
inet of the eternal three can govern and
will govern in the wisest and best wav,
and there never will be a mistake nnd.
like razor skillfully swung, shall cut that
which ought to be avoided. Precision to
the very hairbrea Ith. Karthlv time-
pieces may go out of order nnd strikewrong, saying it is I o'clock when it is 2or 2 whet, it is 3. (iod's clock is alwnvs
ii:ht. and when it is 1 it strikes 1, and
"hen it is 12 it strikes 12. anil the second
hand is as accurate as the minute hand.

Further, my text tells us that (iod
sometimes shaves nations: "In the sameday shad the lord shave with a ramithat is hired." With one sharp sweep
lie went across .ludra, and down went itspride nnd lis power. In ISill (iod shaved
the American nation. We had allowed to
glow Snlihath desecration and oppression
and blasphemy and fraud and imnnritv
nnd all sorts of turpitude. The South hail
its sins ami the North had its sins and
the Kast its sins and the West its sins.

e hud been warned again nnl ngnin, and
we did not heed. At length the sword of
war cut from the St. to the (lulf
and from Atlantic scaioard to Pacilie

The pride of the land, not the
cowards, but the heroes, on both sides
went down. And that which we took for
the sword of war was the Lord razor. In
IWI2 again it went across the land: in
lM.'l again: in IMI4 again. Then the sharp
instrument was incased and put away.

tine would think that our national sym-
bol of the eagle might sometimes suggest
another eagle, that which ancient Home
carried. In the talons of that eagle were
clutched at one time Hritnin, France.
Spain. Italy. Dalmatia. Khoetiu. Noricuin.
Puiinoiiia. Mocsiit, Daciu. Thrace. Mace-
donia, (ireeec, Asia Minor. Syria, Phoeni-
cia, Palestine. Fgypt and iill northern
Africa and all the islands of the Medite-
rraneanindeed all the world that was
worth having; l'jn.iKHI.oiKI of people under
the wings of that one eagle! Where is
she now.' Ask (libboii. the historian, in
his prose poem, the "Decline and Fall of
the liomnu Kmpire." Ask her gigantic
rui:is beuioatiiug their sadness through
the Hues, the Mercei-- owl at windows out
of which worldwide conqucrcrs looked.
Asl; the day of judgment, when her
crowned debauchees, t'onimoilus nnd Per-tina-

und (uligiilu nnd Diocletian, shnll
answer for their in fumy. As nmu and as
nations let us repent and have our trust
in it pardoning (iod rather than depend
on former successes for immunity. Out
of thirteen of the greatest battles of the
world Napoleon had lost but one before
Waterloo. Pride and destruction often
rode in the same saddle.

Iit notice once more and more than
nil in my text that (!od is so kind und
loving that when it is necessary for Him
to cut He has to go to others for the
sharp edged weapon. "In the same day
shall the Lord shave with it razor that is
hired." Cod is love, (iod is pity, (iod
is help, (iod is shelter, (iod is rescue.
There are no sharp edges about Him, no
thrusting points, no instruments-o- f lacera-
tion. If you want balm for wounds, lie
has that. If yon want divine salve for
eyesight, lie has thai, lint if there is
sharp and cutting work to do which re-

quires a ni.'oc. that lie hires, (iod has
nothing ubotil lliin that hurls save when
diri' necessity demands, and then lie bin
to go clear oil' to some one else to get the
instrument. This divine clcniciny will b
no novelty t. those who have pondered
the ( alvnccun massacre, where (iod sub-
merged ilimsell' in human tcavs and crim-lonc-

Himself from punctured aricrics
nnd let the terrestrial and iiil'ernnl worlds
maul i in until the chunilclicrs of the
sky had to be turned out hecuuso the uni-
verse could not endure the outrage. Illus-
trious lor love lie must have been to take
all that as our subilit utc. pa ing out of
Ills own heart the price of our admission
al the gates of heaven.

King Henry II. of Fngland crowned his
son as kiii'i, ami on the day of coronation
put on a servant's garb and waited, he,
the King, at the son's table, to the aston-
ishment of ii the princes, jtul we know
ot a more wondrous scene, the King of
heaven and enrtli oll'ering to put on you,
His child, the crown of life and in the
form of a servant waiting on you with
blessing. Ktol that love, all paiuliiig, all
sculpture, all music, all architecture, all
worship! In Dresdeuiau gallery let Ra-
phael hold Him up us a child, and in Ant-
werp cathedral let Rubens hand Him
dow n from the cross as a martyr and Han-
del make all his oratorio vibrate around
that one chord "He was wounded for our
transgressions, bruised for our iniquities."
Hut not until nil the redeemed gel home
.mil from (he countenances in all the gal-

leries of the ransomed shall be revealed
the wonders of redemption shall either
man or seraph or archangel know the
height and depth and breadth of the love
of (Jod.

At our national capital a monument in
honor of him who did more than any one
to achieve our American independence
wan' for scores of years in building, and
most of us were discouraged und said it
never would be completed. And how glad
we all were when in the presence of the
highest olliciuls of the nation tho work
was done! Hut will the monument to Him
who died for the eternal liberation of the
human race ever be completed f For ages
the work ha been going up. Kvungelists
and npostleg and martyrs have been add-
ing to tho heavenly pile, und every one of
the millions of redeemed going up from
earth has made to it contribution of glad-
ness, anil weight of glory is swung to tho
top of other weight of glory, higher and
higher as the whole millenniums roll, sap-
phire on the top of jasper, sardonyx on
the top of chalcedony and chrysoiirusus
above topaz, until fur beneath shall be the
walls and towers and domes of our earth-
ly Capitol, a monument forever und for-
ever rising and yet never done: "(Into
Him who has loved us and washed us
from our sins in His own blood and inudu
us 'kings and priests forever." Alleluia,
amen.

Wire Natl Caused Appendicitis.
A boy named Inane Lip-so-

who lives In Chelsea, Mass., woi
oporated on for appendicitis a few day
since with a rather unusuul result
Hospital physicians found the appen-

dix In bad condition and on making an
incision In It, there was encountered
a wire nail, one Inch In length. It
was successfully removed. From a

medical standpoint the operation was
an Interesting one. Since the discov-
ery of appendicitis there have been
many foroign substances found In the
diseased organ, but this Is the first
time In the history ot medical sclenco
that such a thing as a nail has been
found. The nail was badly rusted.

A Monopoly of Volcanoes.

From Naples it is announced that
the Italian government has given to
one of the great International tourist
companies a monopoly of Mount Ve-

suvius. Now if the company could
only obtain similar concessions from
the rest of the volcanoes of the world,
Incorporate them in a volcano trust
and limit production, thero would be a
distinct service Involved.
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"t y""r ,,,in" ,,p K'f'lwl about .'
I his is an nllusion to the long robes ol

the Kast. winch those who wear must bind
up before they engnge in any active employment. Jesus had just admonished
them against undue anxiety about tempor
nl nlfairs (vs. und now lie gives nn
ndmnnition to watchfulness. "And voutlight burning." The master was likely to
return at nny hour of the night, and in or-
der to be ready to receive him their light
must be burning.

3fl.('('Vhen he will return from the wed
'ling. I he Jewish weddings were con-
ducted with great pomp. The ceremony
was usually performed in the night. The
festivities lasted from three to seven dnvs.
'Hint when he comet h." As these serv-

ants waited, with girded loins and burning
lights, all readv to meet their master and
run at his Inditing ns soon as he ap
proaehed; so we arc to wait for the com-
ing of our Master. Wait (I) with eager
longing and (2) with joyous expectation.

May open immediately." Tew will thus
open immediately." They will have some

thing to do first will have to get ready.
17. "Hlessed." Those who are readv nre

blessed nnd are highly honored bv theii
master. "When Jle cometli." Christ re-
turns to all from the heavenly wedding at
the end of the world, when He has taken
to Himself His bride the church; to each
individual lie comes when He stands sud-
denly before a man nt the hour of death.
"Shall find wnlehing." 'e arc to watch
against temptations from within nnd with-
out; ngainst iniquities which till
the air with moral malaria, and even chill
the piety of the church; against failure in
duty; against the loss of the warmth nl
love; against the day of death and ol
judgment, so as to be prepared for them
when they come. We are also to watch fot
the coining of the Ijord: watch for it with
hope and joy; watch for the signs of His
special presence and power; watch for
openings to serve Him by helping His pool
children: watch for opportunities of com-
forting the sad. upholding the weak, re-
claiming the erring, teaching the ignorant,
leading men to Jesus, aiding His cause.
"(Jird himself serve them." Whatevel
we do for (1ml He will do in return fot
us. It is unusual for masters to wait upon
their servants, but Jesus Christ was among
His diHciples us one that served. See John
l.'l: 4, 5. This ulso signifies the joy with
which they shall be received into the other
world by the lird Jesus, who has gone be-

fore to prepare for them, and hns told
them that His Father will honor them
John 12: 2(1.

iW. "The second or third watch." The
Jews had adopted the Roman custom oi
dividing the night into four watches. Thf
hist watch was from six to nine, the sec
nnd from nine to twelve, the third

to three, the fourth from three t:
six.

."". "ifiid known what hour." The house-
holder's ignorance of the time when tin
thief would come is the reason why he
does not watch. He cannot always kce
awake, bo he has to go to sleep and it
rohhed. Rut our ignorance is the reason
for wakefulness, because we can keep spir
itually awake all through life. The house
holder watches to prevent, but wc tr.
share in that for which the watch is kept
Rut with all the obscurity thus intention-
ally thrown around the day and the houi
of Christ's coming, let us not lorget that
no obscurity, no uncertainty bangs around
the great event itself. Iii the Kast the
State punishes, but leaves the prevention
and detection of theft and robbery to the
individual interested. Hence the watch
man is necessary and important every-
where.

411. "Re ye therefore ready." Alway
ready so we will never be taken unawares
Watchfulness insures readiness; readiness
insures safety. Indifference marks the
way to sin und despair. A scrintiiral
preparation includes repentance and con-
version. "Cometh when ve think not."
See 1 ThcsS. 8: 2; 2 Pet. i): 10. We should
resist the temptation to spiritual drowsi-
ness. Nothing is much worse than a sleepy
religion, ltcv. il: 10.

41. "Peter said unto him." This apos-
tle was the one who afterward most need-
ed the admonition (.Matt. 2U: 74), and ir
so sad n manner forgot it. Those whe
stand in most danger ure often slowest lc
prolit by words of warning. "Cnto ns, oi
even to' all." Is it meant for us us Thine
apo-tle- s, or for all men? Our Lord in llu
answer in speuking of a slewurd,

that the parable has its highest ref-
erence to the ministers and rulers of Hi
church; but shows at the close (v. 4H) that
it applies to every one according to the
measure of his knowledge nnd of tho du
lies laid upon him.

42. and wise steward." Th(
r.teward was a middle ncrson between tin
master and slave, and hud the care of the
whole household. It was a post of eonli
deuce in which faithfulness was required
As the steward to the rest of the serv-
ants, so should the atiostles stand with ref
erence to other believers. "Shall make
ruler." That one would be made rulet
who had previously proven himself faith-
ful nnd wise, who attended to his diitie
during his master's absence with the same
fidelity that he did when he was present
"To give meat." As (iod's stewurds we
should be ready to give out to others what
He places ut our disposal.

4.'). "Hlessed." He is blessed in his deed;
he rejoices because be is found in the faith
fid performance of his duties by his Lord
anil he is blessed with n high promotion
"Shall find so doing." We see here whal
Christ means by watching; "not gazing uf
Into the heavens lor signs, but the faith
fill performance of duty."

44. "He will set him over all that h(

hatli." (R. V.) So each saint owns all ol
(Iod's possessions, even now. 1 Cor. 3: 21,
22. The reward is both outward and in
wurd; more glories and blessings and joys
and lurger capacities for usefulness ana en
joyment. To him that hath shall lie given.

45. "Say in his heart." If, instead o!
being faithful the servant begins to pint
wickedness and to uctually enter into sin
u different "portion" will bo appointee
him upon his lord's return. "Delayeth hii
coming." The fact that Christ's comin(
is deluved causes the love of many to wui
cold. 2 Pet. 3: 3, 4. "To eat and drink

is a very common sin. "Tt
lie drunken." This was not only a com
mini und terribly destructive sin in Christ'i
lime, hut it is the suine The li
censed saloon is the direct road to "degra-
dation, vice, tho gambling hell, the broth
el, poverty, wretchedness, want, robhery
prison, the gallows, the drunkurd's gruve
hell."

40. "When be looketh not." Tho Lore
will come suddenly und cull every one ti
an account. "Will cut him in sunder.'
This was 11 most terrible method of exo
cuting criminals, anciently. "With the un
believers." Read Rev. 21: 8.

IIoit a Soldier I'ecls In Itattle.
Tho worst time the soldier passes

through, says a veteran. Is not when
he Is under fire no matter how thick
tho bullets fly but about halt an hour
before the battle begins. Whether a
man Is a novice or an old campaigner,
be Is pretty sure to feel solemn then.
His thoughts turn toward his home
and friends; he speculates on the pos-

sibility that he may be spending his
last hours on earth. In fact, nothing
makes so great an Impression on tho
soldier's mind as the time he spends
just before the battle. It sobers the
most daring and reckless men. Out
the mood soon passes. Within five or
ten minutes after the firing has com-

menced all the depression has disap-
peared and Is succeeded by a feeling of
keen excitement, amounting In some
cases to a regular frenzy. Tho soldier
sees his comrades falling around him,
but tho only impression, as a rule, is
one of regret, with possibly an idej
that tholr death must be avenged.

Bicycles are now largely uaea. In
placo of horses on cattle ranches.

1
DISEASES OF WILD BEASTS.

Consumption anil Pneumonia Theli
Worst F.nomlvs Cancer Kills ftnaaes.
"What illsensen nre wild bensts In

'nptlvlty subject to?" wim the ques-
tion the writer recently put to 11 lend-
ing niiliinil Importer.

"Well," wiih the reply, "monkeys for
Hie most pin t, ilb of consumption nnd
ptieiiiiioiiln. Antelopes, moose, doer
nnd other browsing boasts die be
Nuw proper food cnunot be found for
IIu'Iii. In my opinion, the tnnnln in
Die linrk ninl twigs which these ani-
mals feed most largely upon la what
I heir system needs In order to keep
lliciii In n benltby condition. Of course,
very little of thin Is found In the liny
ind other foods which nre fed to theso
lulmnls In captivity. In regard to the
,'iir western animals of thin country
I here seems to be some qunl
Ity of the nlfiilfn nnd other grasses
if the prairie which In absolutely

for their snstciinnce and well
being. I think that the climatic change
bun very little Influence Uhui them.
I hnve shipped loin of mule decr.bbick-taile-

deer, antelope and Rocky Monti
tn In sheep to Furope find the Colitl
tiotit, but they did not live one year.
Von nee that moose, for Instance, live
largely upon lichen and bark. Of
course, these foods cannot be secured
o far from the foroHtH.nud buy proven

lo be n very poor nubntltuto. I have
no doubt but that If these poor

could be silpplb'd with their tint
drill food they would live ns long: ns
lions nnd tigers.

"All the African, Indian nnd Austral-Ia-

animals come to this country
through n general depot in itcrmnny.
If any weakly npecltueiiH arrive In that
.'oiiutry they nre kept there until they
recover. While in transit across tho
jcean It In 11 very common thing for

to go without food foi
ten days, and they nre often sen nick.
Thin In particularly true of Unman, nn
Iclopen and cniuelH. There Is n good
deal of Ignoratice about the medical
treatment of wild iitiitnnls. Those
which feed upon grasn are treated In
sickness much the name an n horse.
In the case of lions, tigers and beams

f the cut family generally the name
medicines which nre given to n dog
under similar clrcuiiistancen nre used.

"One of the most ditllcult Kpt'clc
to keep nllvc in the South American
tapir. They are brought chiefly from
the Amazon River and belong to the
pig family. Like the monkeys, they
all die of consumption. Sunken, an a
rule, die of cancer. I have often taken
from Die mouth of a python pieces ot
decayed tissues an large an a walnut
This disease In produced Ivy the habll
of the sunken striking their fangf
Into wood or any hard substance with
which they come In contact. The
fnngn are usually broken off In these
at (ackn and cancer supervenes. Ah
soon ns I detect the canccroUH growth
In the mouth of a snake I know that
the reptile In doomed. I remember
a curious Instance of thin kind In con-
nection with a iiiiigiilllcent royal Hen-ga- l

tiger, which went mini from con.
vtilslons brought 011 by eating too
much, and in 11 frenzy the tiger ate
off her own tall close tip to Die body,
and devoured every Inch of It, Incluil-in-

the liulr.
"About three years ngo I lost three

rare Koodoo nnlclopcs in 11 very curl-nu- n

milliner. They were conllned In
i stable which wan Infested with rats.
Late one night I heard a grout hubbub
in the stable. Opening the door 1

found the antelopes springing all over
Die Blabb', striking their hornn against
Die Mooring overhead and acting an
if they were frightened out of their
whs. I noticed tlmt they looked at
II particular spot in Die corner, ami
when I saw a rat come out the effect
was magical upon the antelopes. I

Irhd in vain to (pilot them, and Die
next morning they were found dead
in the stable. They had died from
fright." Washington Star.

A King, Soma Hair lijrs anil a Poodle.
The story at the expense of the

ijiiccn in this:
The iiteen was anxious thai her htm

band should follow the example of
bin father and the fashion common
among elderly I'ledinoutene ollicers,
aud dye bin hair. Her pleadings were
In vain. I'liilierto's wan an honest
nature that did not love these subter-
fuges. Seeing entreaty wan In vain,
Die queen had recourse to strategem.
She caused a quantity of line halt
dye to be sent from Furls and put In
Ihe king's dressing room, together with
direct Ions lor its use, making, howev-
er, no allusion to the subject. The
king, too, said nothing, though he
could not fall to see the pigments.
Now, the queen has a large white poo-
dle, of which (die In very fond. What
was her horror a few duyn later t
nee her pet come running Into her roou
with bis snowy locks all turned to t:

Jet black. King llmberto had expend
ed the dyes upon changing the eolol
of the poodle's hair. From that day
forth the subject of hair dye win
(Implied betwoeu the royul couple- .-

mdou Dally Xewn.

Tim I.lnilt Lain pi.
A (ieruiau firm has recently broughl

out a type of iucaudesceiit lamp whlcl;
can be net in advance to burn a given
number of hours and then atomatl-call-

extinguish itself, says the Flee
trio Review. Iu the base of the lauii
In fixed a copper tube containing r.

central part of copper wire and filled
with a solution of sulphate copper. A.

current Is nmingcd to pass through
thin solution from the wire to tin
tube, no that a continual electrolytic
solution of the wire takes place. An

noou an the wire In all dissolved, Du
current In broken and the lamp gnct
out. Tho sl.t' and length of the wir
may be net for any given number ol
bourn, aud tho lump thus become
automatic In Its action.

The skip per ami tlie Viceroy.
Quite 11 fresh story Is going about

illustrating how small, after nil, Is tin
Importance of 11 viceroy couipiire
with that of a captain of the 1'. mu
O. A passenger 011 the way to Rom
bay the other day said to the com
minder, by way of delicate Ingratla

Hon, "This In thfl ship, 1 believe, ot
which Lord Ctii'.on went out to India.'
"Really," was the reply, "I dare say
So many people go back and fort (

with ine I couldn't swear to it."
do not know If anybody has had tin
courage to offer this anecdote to hh
fifcelleucy. London World.

vejMMii enem an

iiow .News it 111 'i ravel.
"While on ft visit to the nouth re-

cently I obtained a box of your 'let-teriu- e,

recommended for all akin
I find it to be a marvelonnly

good thing. I wish to get some more,
nnd would like to establish an agency
here for its sale. Dense let me know
the price of 0110 dozen boxes. W. O.
MeCall, Granville, Ohio." At drug-
gists or by mail for fide, from J. T.
Hhuptrine, Savannah, Oa.

New OrHana l'ropol llsHsnsary.
New Orleans received in 1 SR4 an a

bequest from Simon V. Sickles, a drug-
gist, a fund of $16,844 for the estab-
lishment of a dispensary to furnish
irugn and medical advice free to the
poor of the city, t.'ntll 1877 the Income
was uaed for this purpose, but the city
.ounctl, finding that the expense mtioh
exceeded tho receipts, voted to stop the

until the time when the
fund should have so Increased that the
ity could equip a free dispensary and
:htts carry out the testator's denlre to
the letter. The amount of the fund Is
now $83,053.61. When It has reached
1100,000 the plan will be carried out.

81r l'linris Tupper.
Blr Charles Tupper.perhnps the most

distinguished of Cuncdn's statesmen,
ban no doc.ht Inherited much of hln
ability from his father. It In related
of the latter, who was a Baptist cler-
gyman, that by the time he was 6,1

years old be had read the whole nible
In eight different tongues. He died
In 1881 at the advanced age of 87.

SUFFKIUM ASH KKL1KF
Three Letters from Mrs. Johnson,

Showing that Lydla E. Pink-hrun- 'a

vegetable Compound
Cures the Ills of Women

Wrote for firs. Plnkham'a Advlc
November, i897

" Dkar Mrs. Piskmam : I am n great
sufferer, have mnch trouble through
the lower pnrt of my bowels, and I am
writing to you for advice. Menses are
Irregular and Bounty, nm troubled with
leueorrhren, and I ache ao through my
bnck and down through my loins. I
have spells of bloating; very bndly,
sometimes will be very lnrge nnd other
times very much reduced." us. (11 as.
K. Johnson, Uox 3n, Humford Center,
Naiiic, Nov. i!(), ls'.i?.

Improvement Reported December,
1897

"DF.n Mrs. Pinkiiam:- -I wish to
tell you thut I am improving in health.
I am ever no much better than when I
wrote before. The trouble through
the lower part of Ixm-el- s is better and
1 am not bloutod ho badly. 1 was very
much swollen through the abdomen
before I took Lydin K. I'inkhum's Vege-
table Compound. 1 still havo a feel-
ing of fulness norons my chest. I hnve
used three bottles of it and am on tho
fourth." Mas. Ciias. K. .Ioiinson, Uox
33, Humford Center, Maine. Dee. 13,1897.

Enjoying; Good Health June, 1899
"Dkaii Mits. I'inkiiam: Since a.year

ago 1 have been taking your medicine,
and am now strong and enjoying good
health. I have not been no well fur
three yearn, and feel very thankful to
you for what l.ydia 10. I'inkha in 's Vege-
table Compound hnn done for me. I
would advise all who suffer with fe-

male troubles to try your medicine."
M us. Cm as. K. .Ioiinson, Uox 3:i, Hum-
ford Center. .-. .i"-- r. 1. mnti.
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There Is more Catarrh In tlil-- section of the
country tlisn ail other diseases put tOKelh'-r- ,

anl until Inst rew years ns supposed t
he Inrurnlile Kor a areat many yeain doctors
pronounced It a local illseiseand prescribed
local remedies, ai.d hv constant ly ratlins' to
cure with local treatment, pronounced It
eurahle. ndence lias proven cntHrrli to tie a
const tut Ions dlsesse mill thoreiore requires
eonstltiitlonnl treat . HiiM'si'ntsrrhi ore.
lllHIIU.'Hi'tliri'O hy V. .1. lo'lii'V ,V On.. Toledo,
Ohio, Is the only constitutional cure on tlie
market. It Is taken Internally In iloes from
III drops to a tesspoonful. It acts dire, tiy on
the Idood and mucous surfaces of the system.
Tliev ofTer one hundred dollars for any ease
It falls to cure. Send tor circulars and test
nionlals. Address K J Ciiicsr.v A ( .Toledo,'.

Moid hv I irnvKl't
Halt's Family lills are the hrst
The Spanish Import duties psid durlngthn

first six months of the current year exceed
by 6.1.000,000 pesetas those lor tlie corres-
ponding period of ISii'J.

Dyeing la as simples washing when yon
use I'tTTKAM Faiiiliss Dm, Hold by all
druggists.

Most counterfeit documents are delected
through some Individual peculiarity of the
counterfeiter of which ha himself Is not
aware.

The Rett Prescription for Oillla
and FeTsr Is a boitla of usova n Tsti.ss
( Hlil, Tonio It Is simply Iron ami quinine tn
a laueluM form. cui 110 par. Price Sue.

In Halt Lake City thero ur three I'reshy-terln- n

churches, vis., tho Fltst, the West-
minster and the Third.

If you want' "good digestion to wait up-
on your appetite" you should alwnys chew
a bar of Adams' Pepsin luttl l'ruttl.

The lliislan Church has a rule against the
publication or tho Old Testament without
iho Apocryphn.

Mrs. WliiflowNsthltiic Hyrunforchllilren
teet h nir.sol tens theininis.reduciiiKlnflsinina-- t
Ion, alia) a pain, cures wind rnlle. Kfc.a hutUe.

Kterything points to onn of the largest
aipla crops this season In the history ot
Nova f.'otla.
l'lso' Cure is the host medicine we ever used
for nil aflectlnna of throat anil lungs. -- Vn,
(). Kspsi.ey, Vniihuren. Ind., Feb. 10, l'.KX).

The mackerel fishing on tbe south and
southwest coasts ot Ireland ban been a latl-ur- e

this year.
Tn Cnra a Cold In tine Day.

Tsks t.AHTlvi Itsoso Vi isisi Tasi sts All
dtiu.-Hlr-- refund the 111 .ucy If tt fslls lo cure.
B. W, Oaova tKuatura la 011 each box. S'x.

Chleniro has taken to cnllng frogs with
unhounded eiithuslnsin,

HT per nianeiitlv cured. Nontsornervom.
Mssalter (list day's naeor III-- . Kline's Creit
Nerve Hestorcr Ut rial hot tie and treat lsefre,
l)li. II. II. hi ink. Ltd.. Kit Arch M.. l'lilht., Pa.

The population of Zululand Is l.'iO.OOO, of
whom only oi'O aro Kuropenns.

The Manufacture rsnf Carter's Ink have had
forty years' exH'rlcnce In itiukitni It nnd they
cvrtaluly knuw how, iseuil for "iiikitutfs," free.

Trnulila with Ilia Hlirnals.
One of the chief subjects of the dis-

cussion nniong the captains and mas-
ters of vessels is the difference be-

tween the Canadian and American
marine rules which Rovern navigator.":
In Canadian water during foggy
weather. The signal used, according
to the Canadian rules during fog, Ir,

one long blast of the whistle, to he
blown at short Intervals, or the ringing
of a bell. The American Blgnal Is

three short blasts. With this differ-
ence In the law captains and master
find some difficulty during foggy or bud
weather, especially when vessels aro
passing one another In the Welland
canal and such places. During the re-

cent foggy weather much dllllculty wus
experienced in this respect at the en-

trance of the Welland canal at Port
Dalhoiihle. Navigators of both coun-
tries recognize the great disadvantage
they are at with this difference In their
danger Hlgunlh, and do not hesitate to
say thut a uniform code of signals
should bo adopted by both countries
making it nn international law.- -

7INCHESTE
1 FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

"NcwRival," "Lcatfer," and "Repeater "
I wist upon having them, u!ic no others and you will get Uw best shells that money cjn buy.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.
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25c. mgmmm- -

JUST BOOK VANTizS
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF KNOWLEDGE,treata upon about aubject aim. Jtcontalna tM profusely tllu imtrd,

nU will be eont, poatrmid, for In tiunp, or reading you

ENCYCLOPEDIA 2will up you. It baa a com- -
In. lex, ao that may bo B"fFft referred to eaally. Tbla

a a rich mine of valuable C e. '"formation, In anlutereallng manner, and U " worlb to any one
times the email lum of FIFTY we nek for It. Aatudyof thi will

of Incalculable benefit lo those education hoe been negleotod, while the volumewill also be found of valuo to thoeo who reenlly command the knowledge thevhave acquired. St MtYaClty,

If a woman's crown of glory
is her hair, Jessie Fraser, of
Fine, N.Y., must be a queenly
woman. She wrote us, last
January, that her hair was
.nearly 64 inches long and very
thick.

And she gave Ayer's Hair
Vigor all the credit for it.
Aycr's Hair Vigor may do
this for you.

We don't claim the 64 inches
every time, though.

J. C. Ayer Company,
I'rjrtiial Chemiata,

Ayrr'a Sirtaparilla
Ayrr'a fill
Ajrr'a Ajue Cure

Lowell, Maaa.

Ayer'a Hair V'ujor
Ayrr'a Cherry Pectoral
Ayer'a Comatone

TO TATIONAL
BUSINESS

JL Lm COLLEGE,
ROANOKE, VA.

MORE CALLS FOR GRADUATES

THAN IT CAN

Send for Catalogue.
Enter 4.

CIIAS. K. KCKKHI.K. President.

II. 1. 0-l.Jl'lI2-

ror.MKiiLr or rnr
i. S. H0SKIN3 LUMBER CO. OF BALTIMORE

f or
PINE and OAK PILING, R. TIES,
TELEGRAPH POLES, POPLAR WOOD,y LUMBER of al Kinds.

W ill alio on a General Commif Biou

BtifiuessofHardwoodsW IlUT (IB CAM,

Room 21, Marine Bank Builfe
S. GiY ST., BALTIMORE, MO.

WILLS PILLS BIGGEST OFFE? EVFR MADE
l ul ..Illy IO t'l'Ml Wtt Will twil l t'l Hliy 1. it. I

lrt'H, lu tU)V tnittiiiftiit nt tli ut iiittlti tn. in
earth, and jml ymi 011 ttiu true It ii.iw 1 iimkt tinvy r in lit at vuiir In A'litrun aH oi'Urt tn ThtIt. II. Will .Hril.rliit) 4 uiiiimiiv. VM
belli Iliiutriut 11, .HU. Itriiiii'li iHUi!i
I'JU I milium Ave umIiIiii im U. J.

nDHDQY NEW DISCOVERY: (wJ f C 1 qui ok rHf nd won "
eM- Uuufc ot ttiiiifniii.. aud lOilny tniatmaol
Lrtrn. Dr. II. H. UlLIN IIONli. B01 1. AtUala,

That LittleBooi( Fo7
Al.K'li MASON, Itocuta-lku- . K. X.

IT PAYS to AuvriiTiNi:
I' A I'Mt.

Il N I'

UUHIS W HtHE Al U St- All N. nBeat uukIi Byrun. Tn.U'n rjte
in tint... FnM hv ilniiri!!!. hl

can always smell a "dead
one."

He has costive-lookin- g face.
His breath knocks you down.
He drags his feet.
Listeners to his talk turn their

heads the other way.
His breath poisons God's pure

air.
He ought to kfcep clean inside;

that means sweet breath, quick brain, swift moving feet. You can't feel well and act well
with your bowels clogged, sending poison all through your system. Clean them out
but thoroughly and keep them clean with CASCARETS Candy Cathartic. Be sure you get
the genuine. CASCARETS are never sold in bulk. Look for the trade-mar- the long-taile- d

"C" the box. You will find that all bowel ills and the nasty symptoms that go with
them are quickly and permanently

kUfc. eorulna Caacarata ra oarer 0lt0i'V. '.wJw told In bulk, but only In the llsht blua matal boa with the "C." Lot -- n- Zii1

50c.
To any needy mortal, who can't afford to buy, we will mail a box free.

Address Sterling Remedy Chicago or New York.
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BOOK, pyjBLISHINQ HOUSE, 134 Uonard

SUPPLY.
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Company,

CONDENSED UNIVERSAL
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the 1'neth? What to call tbe DlSemnt Parte of lb
Autnial! Bow to Who. a Hone Properly All thi
and other Valuable luurutatleu be otuaiuert b
reeding our IWO.PAUK 1LJ4 NTHATK.
HOKNK HOOK, whine, we wall for want, poa
paid, on receipt of only V4 eeale ha ataiupa.

BOOS PUB. HOUSE,
11 beware ! p). V. g.


